
 

DESCRIPTION               

WORD & SPIRIT CONFERENCE 2022

LOCATION: 
GOSPEL TABERNACLE CHURCH 
2105 W. CUMBERLAND STREET 

DUNN, NC 28334

     Join us in Dunn, NC at Gospel Tabernacle for the Word and Spirit Conference 2022. In 1947 the great 
Apostle of faith Smith Wigglesworth received the following word from God: “When the Word and the Spirit 
come together, there will be the biggest move of the Holy Spirit that the nations, and indeed, the world, 
have ever seen. It will mark the beginning of a revival that will eclipse anything that has been witnessed 
within these shores, even the Wesleyan and Welsh revivals of former years.”  
     We believe with a firm conviction that we are living in the birthing of this outpouring in which the word 
of God and Spirit of God will come together in a manner unique in church history. Join us for three God-
ordained days: equipping, encountering, and breakthrough in this current move of God. Our time together 
will be marked with a modeling of the Word of God and the Spirit of God.

TIMES: 
THURS, OCT. 20 @7:00PM 

FRI, OCT. 21 @7:00PM 
SAT, OCT. 22 @9:30AM 
SAT, OCT. 22 @2:30PM 
SAT, OCT. 22 @6:30PM

DR. JERRY SAVELLE
     Dr. Jerry Savelle was an average, blue-collar man who was struggling and needed God’s help.  While he 
considered himself a “nobody,” when he became a believer God told him not to worry about it because He was 
a master at making champions out of nobodies.  God has since taken Dr. Savelle from being a constant quitter 
to a man who knows how to stand on the Word of God until victory is experienced.  Because of the life-
changing combination of God’s faithfulness and Dr. Savelle’s “no quit” attitude, his life is totally different than 
it was fifty years ago. 
     Since 1969, Dr. Savelle has been traveling the world teaching people how to win in life.  Dr. Savelle has 
ministered in more than thirty-five hundred churches in over forty nations, and has overseas offices in the 
United Kingdom, Australia, Canada, and South Africa as well as numerous Bible Schools all over the world.  
God has used Dr. Savelle to inspire people all over the world, who have been burned out on religion and who 
have backslidden in their walk with God, to take hold of the promises of God and become the winners in life 
that God has called them to be. 
     He is the host of the Jerry Savelle Ministries television broadcast which airs in two hundred countries 
worldwide and is the author of more than seventy books, including his bestsellers –“If Satan Can’t Steal Your 
Joy, He Can’t Keep Your Goods” and “Called to Battle, Destined to Win”. He and his wife, Carolyn, also serve as 
founding pastors of Heritage of Faith Christian Center in Crowley, Texas.

SPEAKERS               



FOR SUCH A TIME AS THIS, INC.

RANDY HILL
     Pastor Randy Hill is the senior pastor of Gospel Tabernacle Church. Pastor Randy and his late wife, Bonnie 
stood on God's promise that revival would be seen in Dunn, North Carolina and that Dunn is the city of God. He 
has been in ministry for over 40 years and focuses on the presence of God with signs and wonders. He travels 
and is known as a revivalist and carries an Apostolic Anointing. His heart is to see God change lives, for people 
to experience the life-changing presence of God and to follow God’s leading in everything He does. 

ABNER SUAREZ
     Abner Suarez’s life is a testimony of the goodness and faithfulness of God upon a person’s life. As a 
freshman in college, Abner’s life and destiny would be forever altered through a moment of surrender that 
resulted in a life-changing encounter. Since that moment, Abner’s life has been marked with a deep hunger to 
know God and to walk in an expression of His character and power as a lifestyle.   
     Over twenty years after this life-changing encounter, Abner's journey in pursuing God’s assignment upon life 
has taken him around the world where he functions as a speaker, prophetic voice, and advisor. His ministry is 
marked with the ability to call forth the destiny of individuals, churches, cities, and nations of the world. He has 
been welcomed in a variety of streams in the body of Christ as well as different sectors of society: including 
government, education, and business. His greatest passion is simply to know God. From a posture of friendship, 
He has a God-given mandate to equip the people to display the brilliance of God in the earth. 
     Abner Suarez is the founder and President of For Such A Time As This, Inc. He is an ordained minister with 
the Apostolic Network of Global Awakening under the leadership of Randy Clark. He holds both a Bachelor of 
Science and Master of Education degree from Campbell University in Buies Creek, NC. He also holds a diploma 
of Master of Ministry from the Wagner Leadership Institute. He is an avid reader, coffee drinker and NY Jets fan.

ACCOMMODATIONS

AIRPORTS
Fayetteville Airport (FAY)

35 miles from Gospel Tabernacle

58 miles from Gospel Tabernacle

Hampton Inn Dunn
100 Jesse Tart Cir, Dunn, NC 

3 miles from Gospel Tabernacle

131 Bud Hawkins Road, Dunn, NC 
4 miles from Gospel Tabernacle

Raleigh Durham (RDU)

WORSHIP
LEANNE NAFF & TEAM

LeAnne Naff is a prophetic worshiper who is passionate about partnering with the Lord in fueling the worship 
and prayer movement in the earth to reflect the tabernacle of David. LeAnne lives in Henry, VA, loves strong 
coffee, laughter, journaling, prayer retreating, creating music, and writing songs for her Beloved.

TRAVEL

Fairfield Inn & Suites Dunn
688 Jackson Road, Dunn, NC 

4 miles from Gospel Tabernacle

Comfort Inn Dunn


